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ISLE AUX NOIX 129

ISLE AUX NOIX.

Thuis is a small island in the Sorel, important to, this country
as a military outpost in the direction of the Ujnited States. It
is strongly fortified, and commands the outiet of Lake Champ-
lain. Its surface is not varied, but is Iow and marshy, especi.
ally on the northern side, where the wild fowls gather inthe
shooting, seaso n, and offer fine sport to, the loyers of' such
amusement. The French occupied this island in 1759, when
they fled fromn Chimney Point. They raised fortifications along
its shores, and considered it a strong place. They named it ia
reference to the great *number of walnut and hazel trees that
were found growving there. Tbey only retained the control of
the island a short time;-Lord Amherst dispossessed themn in
1760, while on his way to invest Montreal.

Duringr the wvar in 1775, Isle aux Noix ;vas used in common
by English and American troQps as a stopping.place, while
moving up and down the Lake; and it was here that the
officers of both armies consulted on matters of importance. In
1813, the Engrlish Government ordered strong fortifications to,
be constructed ail along the island, and sent a strong party te
occupy the garrison.

The events of those times interest us"ail. The recol-
lections which gather round Isle aux Noix, belong equally
te, the French, the English, and the American-anid the sigbt of
its long i -ie, of rarnparts awakens in each, associations at
once pleasing and patrioti'e. Our forefathers acted a brave part
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while pioneering for us, their favored children, tho diflicuit en-
terprises that have opened to us suc!) peace and prosperity. We
enjoy su much, see and hear so many peanthigviot
find.ing it nece*ssary to miake any exertion, that xwe are in
danger of looking .too mucli to our present ease, lovi-ng. our owyn
comfort, and becoming selfish and careless. Great spirits were
*Montcalm, and Wolf', and Amherst, and Allen-mén wtho feit
fatigue a pleasure-men whose minds planned, and wvhose wills

performed feats of bravery. How fearfully trying must 'bave
been their marches through the xvilderness. Few roads then
wvound through oui country-the broad Inke or river offered a
highway. in summer, but their boats were clumsy and moved
slowly. The land, especially in that part near the. River
Sorel, is low and marshy. Imagine an army beavily
munitioned, marching frorn St.. Johns_.towards Montreal-
baggage waggons sinking ini the mud-engineering parties
cutting down trees, and trying to, construct a rougli road as
they advance-men's hearts failing them for fear of the lurking
savage-niglit coming on, camp fires lighted-the distant bowl-
ing of the wvof-the cry of the catarnount, and the hooting of
the owl, borne to their ears on the. evening breeze-.every
strange sound, or undeflned form of broken tree converted into
an approaching enemy-the ILeen cold of our autumn weather
stiffening their Iimbs-insufflcient clothing, and indiffé~rent
rations completing their misery; and you have only -a faint
conception of the severe struggles which the brave arniies and
heroio settiers of this country endured, long before steamboats
futrowed our waters, or bridges spanned our rivers, or railroads
introduced our chties to each cther.

AN IIOUR IN THE 10E.

Sleigli hells! whio has flot Iistened for their glad inusic, whèin
friends or dear ones have been -%vaited for? ivho has not wateh -
ed for theni, perhaps hopefully, -perhaps an±iously, perhaps in

th at agony of suspense which lias mnade their firàt.tone seemn asI
if struck fromn the very heart? Surely, if the term "cjoy*beils"
can ever be rightly applied, it mnust'ha te those blithesome lier-
ulds of friends approaching. The very.house-dog knows, bis
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mastf r's beIIB, and changes -his wvarning bark, as he recognîses
thern, to, one,.of joyous welcome.

one evening, the close of a March day,-it matters net how
long ago,---that merry peal might have been beard approaching
the shore of one of the fa.irest of these island-studded "9back
lakees,?' which, if they caunnot vie with the broad Huron and On.
tarie in grandeur, yield in beauty to0 none of their might(y rivais.
T ho winter had been severe and protracted, and the lake was
stili frozen over, but the ice had been for some days reékoned
unsafe, and in the darkness which %vas nowv fastgathering over.
ail things, to, cross upon it seemed a perilous attempt.

The person who now appeared, however, driving rapidlyto-

ivards the shôre; looked like one ,who, had braved such .dangers
many a tin2e before. Every thing about him, from. bis own
blanket coat and crimson sash, te, the rough but powerlul teani
ha drove,,and the shaggy, good.natured collier dog wvhich, lay at
hÈis feet ini the sleigh, spoke the true back.-voodsman-otie. of
those hardy, fearlessa, much-enduring men, who seeni made t0
lie tbe pioneers of civilization,-clearing awvay forests for otbers
te plant cities in their roorn.

As the niglit, however, closed about hlm, if became evident,
that even to 1dm the prospect of crossing the unsound iel h
darknessw~as far fromiwelcome. Itwillble as dark aspitch,»l
said lie, half aloud, Iland the ice is rotten in a dozen places.
Wall, there's no help for itnow, and 1 know the road .blindfold.
Once safe on the other side, and I've done wvith the ice for this
winter. 1 promised Mary this should be the Iast time." -

As the young teamster, for such ho was, spoke, ho urged.his
already tired horses to greater speed, for their hoofs were
PlAshing in several inches of wvater, and the ice beneath was
la a state w hich alIeoved n. dallying by the way.

The moon had flot risen, por could she have given dm, alny
assistance if àhe bad, for the sk>'was covered 'with thick-, b4LacK
dlouda, and flot se, much as a solitary star .peeped forth through-
the glooni. R-elyitig, hoivever, on i own knowledgq ofthe
track, James Gray drove on feari essly,ý until hoe w'as .convinced
that ha musthbe iearin.a'point %vhere it becarne necessaryto
r4nke a wide déor te ,a.y9d. A spot ihere, th,,ic. ivas. b th
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thin:and unsound. ]Rising te his ffeet in the eleigli, he peered
eagerly into the darkiness, te ascerto.in, if possible, his exact
position.

Well wvas it for hirm that hie did se, as by that mevement he
freed his limbs from the, encumbrance of sundry emply bags,
horme cloths, &c., wvhich, wvhen flot required for their legitimate
uses, were gathered about him. as defences tromn the raw niglit
air.

Even as he stood gazing wvistfully forward inte the black
night, flot daring greatly to-slacken his horsed' speèdj where thé
foundatien on which they stood wvas at best se precarieus, the
brittie ibe yielded, cracked, and finally gave wvay with a fearful
crash,- breaking into a theusand fragments, upon wvhicli tbe
frightened- animais vainly struggled, te regain their footing.-
There were a few terrible convulsive efforts, a wvild snort of
terrer, and then horses and sleigh disappeared in the black
chasm.

As lie feit the sleigh sinking under him, Gray sprang out of
it, with a strong, sudden bound ;* but the treacherous ice again
brokie under him; lie clung te its edge wvith the grasp of a
drowning man, but though, it supported his wveight in the wvater,
it crumbled and gave ;vay beneath hlm, as often as he attempt-
ed, by.its aid, te extricate himself from lis terrib 'le position.
He shouted for heIp tilt bis veice faited hlm, but ne mnan heard
o r answvered te lis cati. £hon, as hie literally hung there be-
tween life and death, his thouglits turned, as those of ait human
heings in such sore straits tr.dst, te One wvhose ear is neyer
clesed, and he Ilcried unte the Lord in his trouble."

"iQed have mnercy upon me," brokie fromn his wvhitened lips,
as he clutched yet dloser the jagged edges ef the ice, which his
numbed fingers neov ceuld scarcely féee. At this instant some-
thing swamn by hlm, and a struggrling and panting seund told
hlm that bis peor dog wvas stiti near him, striving, like hiimself,
to.escape trom the abyss inte which they had been se suddenty
plunged. Even in bis own utnmost need, the brave mnan ceuld
stili spare a tbeught for bis faithful friend.

'Releasing, lor an instant, his held by one band, he seizeci the
pQor creature? and'flung hlm aà far as possible upen the firmer
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ice. ,Hé heard him shake bis el.aggy coat, and then, alter a
brief pause, as if in doubt wvbetber to, remain and share his
iniaster's fiate, set off at full speed in the direction of.his. home.

A ry of hope flaslhed at once through the mind of the dsar

ing nman. He iveli kinev that Wacch's appearance, alone and
dripping with water, wvouId arouse the fears of the anxious
wife, wvho awaited his return; she would probably suruiise the
truth, and then lie feit that nothing wouid be loft undone. that
buman power cQuld do, to seek for, aîid if possible, to save,
him. Minute succeeded minute-tiine, wvhich, to him, seemed
like eternity, passed by, and stil1 lie clung wvith that vice-like
grip to bis frail support. Through his half-maddened brain al
the scenes of bis early -boyhood, of his young, vigorQus man-
bood, passed in rapid review; but above. ail rose the image.. of
that fair, fond, young wife., as he had seen bier that morning
standing at bis side, witli ber bàb~ in, ber anms, aind forcing
him to repeat, again and again, the promise, that this journey
across the lake should be the last. The Iast ! the wvords seem.
ed to ring in bis ears ; and as'bis brain whirled, and bis senses
swam, in that unutterable agony, a voice of fiendish xnockery
seemed to sbniek theni out-for the last time!1 forthe last time!
* * * e~ * * * * * * 0 e * * e * * * *

Meanwhile, in the neat, cheerful, humble home, on the far.
ther-shore, sat the expectant wife, awaiting the coming of lier
busband, listening eagerly for the first sound of bis well-known
belis. It was Saturday evening, and tbe amali log bouse wore
its neaiest aspect, to, welcomne thé return, it once of the Sabbath
and ôf its master. Evétything, includingc Mary herself and ' er
boy, was as nt and pleasant to the oye, as bands could make
it; and a fair objedt she was, as, seated by the cradie of lier
ebild, she plied ber knitting-üee1Ies busily, or now and thén in.
ter'rùpted hor vécupation to raise bier bëad an(* iisten.

Suddenly she started up, as a scratcbing and whining noise
at the door caught ber ear. She tbrew the door w ide open;
and 'pour Watch sprang over the thresbold, wvot, panting,,.:a.fl
alone. The rnion wvas shining feebly.now, and one glance
showed Mary that ber husband wvas not thiere-anotheragt
the dog.'s dripping coat, 'told ber that ber fears were but- top
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welrealized. A dizzy sickness came over lier. It passed in
an instant, and she stood, pale indeed as death, but %vith"every
faculty aroused, -every nerve strungr, to meet the need of the mo-
ment. 'rime enough %vould there lie for tears and wailinge,
should the worst prove 'true ; at present she mui3t adi-not
waste, in idie sorrowr, moments as precious as years.

Half-way b6twveen Mary's cottage and the lake, stood the rude
cabin of an honest Irishman, who, with his "lboys," twe stal-
*art yeung men, had corne, flot long before, to reside, in the
neighborhood. In iess than five minutes, Mary was on ber way
thither; ber infant, warmly wrapped up, clasped even more
closely than usual to ber bosom, as if she féared to lose what
miglit now* le ber only earthly treasure.

Great was the astonishment of honest Tim Martin and bis
household, when Mary Gray suddenly appeared in their midst,
(none of them ever knew exactly how she came there, for she
had entered without knock àr cal,) and stili greater wvas the
sympathy of tlieï r kknd hearts, wvhen, in accents of forced calrn-
neSs, she told lier story, expressing bier belief that something,
(she coulId neot bring herself te speakc more plaiply,) had befal-
len lier husband, and imploring them to aid ber in ber seareh
for him. GladIy would they have parsuaded lier te remain ini
the cabini with the good dame, while they went forth upon the
search; 6ut Mary was inflexibly determined to share in it.

"t e can be, of no use, darlin," said the good.hearted fel1oiv,
wvhen the simple preparations for starting were completed;
4ye're better here by far ; you, tee, that slip about upon the ice

like a cat in walnut shelis."
I shall stand as firm to.night as any cf you," said Mary,,as

she gave ber child to Mrs. Martin, and steppeçi out of the cabin.
ccIyne use talking, Mr. Martin; do yeu think 1 can sit bere

wvhen James is perliaps -" She could net finish the sentence,
but she wvas onderstood.

WVith rapid Steps the littie party set off, folwed. by the dog,
whichl however, they Iost sight of'soon after they leffthe sbere.
ýMary kcept bier promisé of standing firm upon the shippery sur-
face o! th'e 1ke, for a far deeper. fear lad banished ail timidity
Éor herseif, and it would scarcely have been felt lad ber path
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been through burning coals. Long and ýarefuIIydid they searcb,
narrowvly examining every crack and fissure in the ice, where
if seemed atali possible that the catastropho theoy dreaded, but
ivould not name, miglit bave taken place. At length 0110e of the
young me», who wvas a littief in advanée of the rest, suddenly
started back, with an exclamation of'surprise, and lifting the Ian.
tern lie carried, shewved them, ayawnîng guif but a few feet fromn
wvhere they stood.

"There was ne hole here this morning " he whispered to lis
brother ; but low as wvas the tone iii whic h hoe had spokien, it
struck like a kneli upon the wife's ear. With a sutiden, mad
impulise, she sprang tovards the chasmo but wvas instantly stop-
ped by a strong but kindly hand. "lAh!' thin, the crathur,"-
said the kind Irishrnan; Ilsures ye would n't thinl(of it. Think
of the boy at home, jewel ; why should ye lave him too ?"
Mary feit ail that these wvords wvere meant te imply; but the sin-
fui impulse ivas checked, and, burying hier face in lier bauds,
tears-hot, burningr tears-came te, relieve hier breaking heart.

Suddenly a low wîiue, caugit. the ear of eue of' the young
Irisîmen, and at the same instant a faint gleam of moonlight
showed him th~e dog at a littie distance, standing at the edge ef
the. chasm and looking fixedly downwvards, apparently at the
blackc waters be1owv. With a mute sign te the others te keep
MWary back, hoe crept cautiously round to%,ards the faitthful ani-
mal, and there, stili clinging ivith that desperate, straining
grasp te the rough edge, ha sav James Gray, speechless, me.
tionless, and evidently almost gene.

The lest %vas found, but bis extricatien, wvs stili not easy.-
The ice und'er the brave youth's feet crack ed and straineti, as,
creeping aýs near te the edgre as temerity itself could dare te go,
hoe threw round the halÉl' ifeless body the knotted rope with
w'hich ho had corne provided.

A few minutes more, and the now rejeicling, littie party wvere
on their homewvard way, bearing in their armns the rescued ene,
while. Mary walked beside, rie w audibly blessingr her' kind, true-
hearted *friends-now, in the silent depths of lier heart, offering
up tbanksgivings te Uka whe hiad thus given her back hier hus.
band from the very gatos of death.
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My simple tale is told. James Gray is now a. thriving far.
mer, %vith more gray than da rlc liairs upon his head. Mary has
become a grave but gentie matron, wvith many f'air young faces
smiling round lier, but neither lias ever forgot!en that awful
night; rand stili whera winter cornes round again, and the fro-
zen lake lies glittering in: the sunbeams, "la sea of' glass like
unto erystal," do the thoughits of both travel backtvards-hers;
to that agonizingy searcli, and his to the untold, unspeakiable

sensations of that fearful Hour in the Ice.
RJIOrDÀ A. PAGE;F.

Cobourg, January 15j1,153-

T HE SUMIMER, BIRD.

MR5. C. HAYWARD).

Mother, dear mother, I heard its voice,
And how did my heart at that sound rejoice;
The note of the beautiful summner bird.,
O, long is it since that note 1 heard!

Siveet summer is comintg, 1 long te bound,
IVith the footstep fie o'er the gtaddon'd groun4;
By the bright atreas freed fromn their ice-bound chaix,
Mother, sweet summer is coming agaii'i!

Say, shalh ivo not roam by the cahru lake's aide 1
Or deep in the shady valley's hide 1
While of England you tell sweet tales to me,
The land of tby fathers s0 loved by thee?7

The mother gazed on her boy so fair,
And her fingers piayed ivith his waviig hair,
But the tears o'er ber beautiful child feui fast.,
As lier spirit ivandered to days long past.

O clad was the time wvhen w'thjoy I heard,
Like thee, my bright one, tbe sutnmer bird;
In my childhood's homne, were those notes to me
Ever the message of hope and glee !

But deep thoughts nowv in my soul have place,ý
Anrd I mourn as I gaze on that loving face,
That the dear ones bound by fond ties to me,
May not pour their loe as they would on thee.
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Mother I sweet mother3 O weep no'more,
Or longer think of the days of yore,
My fatherad heart it would grieve to see.
O'er the past you were thinking mournfully.

She raised ber, head at the name of him,
Without whom Earth's brightest spot were di%,
Andi the tears to a uunriy omile gave way,
As the sun gleams forth on an April day.

Thon with eyes of love o'er the woodland wilcl,
They gaze-the mother and fair haired child,
That witli a welcome glad and siveet,
Ris homeward footsteps they mnay greet!

Bark!It'is bis itep, andi away they Iciv,
To be clasp'd to that heart so fond and.true> ,
And she feit e'en Fatherlanti ias nought,,
To the joy that Jov'd one's presence brought.

Pera Cliff, Rice Lake.

A CHAPTER ON, LAKES.

- HE word Lake bas a musical souad, and
fan airy gracefulness in its written combi-

*nations. Its immaterial part, like somne
Ii-.wisible fairy's.wand, calis up the rnoat

enchanting forais, and arrays the %vealth,
of nature's beauty before the mind, Around
lakes are spread out the fairest Iandscapesp
where sunlight reposes on gentie siopes,

and sinuous outlines bounti the hor izon ;-or we see in fancy,
mouintain and lofty precipice, Covered with majestic pine and
dark fir trees ;-and relieving this severe s cenery, bâthing the
base of the mountains,.reflecting the grand old forest t.reesp
erMbosomed amid ancient solitud3s, the limpid wvate.rs of a
lake present a picture in wvhich beauty and sublimity are equal.
ly marked.

Lakres are nature's lovely geais set in the arabesque style,
and scattered up and down the world. Sometirn*es in the vast
deserts of the north, they serve as homies for the finny tribes
that dart swiftly through their cold depths-.?somet!pies, -they
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adorn shores 'vhere vine and flower, like wreaths of emerald,
and ruby, and coral, are twined into briglit clusters, festoon.
ing trees, and overhangring- banks wiith gorgeou*s drapery.
Tliey contrast heautWutlly witli the golden sands of Af'rica ;-so
thinks the traveller througqh lier bûrning w*astes, as lie liails the
little lake, with its tiny .%aves, and tlie luxuriant shade around
its banks; and joyously does the wild horse, of the desert refresh
himiself in its waters, and from afar the flying Zebra snufls the
perfume. from its flowery banks, and hastes to sharet withi Ante-
lope, and River-hiorse, abnd myriads of wild animais, the grate-
fui shelter and the cooling draught.

In our fancy sketches of the lakes of Italy,--and who has flot
tried to picture them ?-we have not forgotten'te unfeld the ricli
tinting'cs of the Italian sunsets, and-the Jefty out!ines of the Al-
pine frontier, with its pinnacles, Mount Blanc and Mounit St.
Bernard seen amid the clouds ; while the melody of the gondo.
lier's song wafted ever the wyaters,, the classie ruins of ancient
temples, the stirring emotiens inspired by historie memnories,
all most strangely assumed shape and formi ia our imaginary
scene.

The lakes of Switzeriand have longr been celebrated for their
enchanting situation. Lake Geneva, or Leman, as it is called,
is 40 miles long, and 1230 feet above, the level of the sea. Its
waters are wvonderfully transparent, and the surrounding scene-
ry is magnificent. Lakes Ladoga and Onega, in Russia, lakes
Wener and Wetter ia SW'eden, and numerous others, chequer
the face of the country in Northern Europe. Lochis are char-
acteristie of Scotland. Some, of them are simply long arms of
the sea, extending inte the country. Trhe lovely Loch Lomnond
ranks pre-eminent among them, wvith its broad expanse,
wooded islands, promeonteries, hays, and the higl mountain at
its head. Loch Tay, surrounded by the Grampiians, presents
Alpine scenery on th e grande st scale. Lakes are numerous in
England. The taste for wvater rviews lias dignified lake,
Windeniere, which is onlv 12 miles long, into importance. Lake
Titicaca, in Bolivia, 15 elevated 12,795 feet above the le'vel of
the sea. Vessels made of plaited rushes skim cver its surface.
Wild storms oflen lash its ivaves into furieus commotion, and
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frowning in its vicinity, the awful forms, of Mount Sorato and
.Mount Illimani rear themselves above this elevated table land.
The first rises 25,250 feet, and Mount tilimani to 24,350 feeti
surpassing in elevation ail the other peaks of the Andes. No
visible outiet has yet been discovered through wvhich, tliis lake
conveys its surplus waters.

The lakes of our own continent form the largest bodies of
fresh wvater in the world. Like inland seas, they stretèh over
immense space, and bear on their surface fleets of vessels of
ali classes *and sizes. The Lakes of North Arnerica are iwt
formed by mountain torrents, but origrinate in the %vatery plains,
whence the Mississippi and St. Lawvrence take their risc. The
great chain of lakes communicate with the ocean liy the broad
channel of the St. Lawrènce ; and as our population is rapidly
increasing, they are bècoming very important to commerce.-
The scenery on the Canadian lakes is very beautiful. The
lakes of the lJpper Province have bec» much adniired by tra-
vellers, and the angler and sportsman have been induccd te corne
froni a distance to enjoy the excitement and amusement of an
encampmeiit on their banks. Rice Lake is celebrated for its
lovely variety ofscenery. We have read some fine descriptions
of the charming country around Rice Lake, and the vicws (romn
different points on its shores, written by a Canadian authoress ;*
and we think her account of the wild fowvl, excellent fish, and
rich productions of that .region, wilI greatly interest ail who
may peruse the work.

We should like to pursue this subjeci farther, but limited
space wvarns us to draw our remarks to a close. We may,
perhaps, refer te this subject at a future time.

A CURIOUS FAGT.

Cheever in his Wanderings of a Pilgrim in the Alps," re-
lates an interesting. philosophical fact, whioh .ve transcribe here,
together witli the apt comparison he has based upon it:-

"cOn account of the extreme rarity of the atmnosphere at
the great elevation of the Hospice, (of the Grand St. Bernard)

* Mnr. Traill, authorcea of the Canadian Crusocs.
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the wvater boils at about 187 degrees of Fahrenheit, in conse-
quence of which, it takes rxearly as long *again to cook mjeat as
ittvould if the %vater boiled at the ordinary point of 212 degrees.
The fire must be kiept gloiwing, and the pot boiling, five hours,to
cook a bit of meat, whlich it would have taken only tliree hours
to get ready for the table, if the ivater would have waited tili 212.
This costs fuel, so that their dish of bouilli makes the
monks c onsume an inordinate quaiitity of wood in the kitclen.
On the other hand, it may take less fire to boil the kettie for tea,
or to mnke comeée, or to boil an egg. As to the baked. meate, wo
take it the oven is no slower in its work here than in the valleys;
but for the business of boiling, they lose 25 degrees of heat, for
want of tliat pressure of the atmnosphere, tvhi *h %vould keep the
ivater quiet up to 0.12. Just so, some men's moral and intellec-
tuai energies evaporate or go off in an untimely explosion, unless
kept under forcible discipline and restraint. A mans has no in-
crease of strength after he g ets to the boiling point. Some men
boit over at 187 ; others&wait tilt 212 ; others go stl higher be-
fore they corne to the boiling point; and the higher they go,
the greater is the saving of intellectual fuel and time.")

THE VISION.

She stood bèfore him in the lovcliness
And, light or days long vanished 3 but lier air
IVas markcd willb tender sadners, as ir care
Bail left bis traces written, though distresa
'%Vas feit no longcr-Through lier shadoiwy dres
And the dark ringlets of her floivin. liair,
Trcmbled the silvery moonbearns, as she tbere
Stood 'midst their wecping glory1 xnoiionlcss,
.And pale as marbie statue on a tomb.

- But there were traits more heavenly in lier race,
Than %yhen lier check nuas raliant with the blooma
Wbich bis alse love had bligh'ed-and she nowr
Came like some angrel messengeCr or "race;
And loaked forgirvenes or bis brokea vow.

AGNEs STRIOItLAN».
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(Fôn. -Tan "MAPLE Lx,&?."

A BOYIS TRIP TO THE SHAWINEGAN FALLS,
IN TWU CHAPTERS-

CIL'.PTER Il.

AVING, as detailed in Chapter No.
1, arrived at the Grès, the reader wilI

Snaturaliy expeet a description of that
place. In order that he may forra

'some idea of the general landscape,I -! let hlm fancy a large and swiftly flow.
-ing river, with high and richly wooded

banks on cither side; and let him ima-
gine one littie spot of lçvel ground,
which, might have been once the lied

- - i of the river, enclosed by an amphithe.
atre ofhfigh land, and lie will be able to,
form a faint idea of the locale of the
place. On.our way to the Grès, ive
had. ascended many hUis; but ivhen
ive descended the hill behind this vil-

,~lage,we felt that ive had corne down
again nearly toi lie level of Th ree Rivers. Although we could see

about four miles of the river, we strained our eyes iii vàin to, catch
a sight ofthe Falls; no white foam indicated their presence,-all
ivas calm, transparent water.

The St. Maurice, some'distance above the Milis, isemooth and
glassy,-refleeting 11k-e a mnirror the higli banks, and flowing down.
wards wvith an imperceptible tide ; but, when it cornes opposite
the littie village, it hastens its speed, before plunging down a*
narrow and rock-y chasm; and then tumbles along a rocky lied
for a mile or so, when it changes its ivhIiie spray for the dark wa.
fer, and becomnes once more the smooih, glassy stream. The
Milis are placed just at these little faits, where, of course, the
4G water-powee' is immense; and opposite is a most romantic.
little island-very rocky, and but sparingly covered with stufited
shrubbery. The banks on the other side of the river rise to a
great height, and are Iuxuriously clothed witli a dark foliage, down
to, the water's edge. Their tvhole appearance reminded me most
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forcibiy of ilie Niagara River, and for wild grandeur the St. Mau-
rice wiIl bear a comparison oven 'with the Niagara itself.

The village is composed of about 20 clean-iooking biouses,--
inhabited principally by the laborers who are engaged in the Mill,
and in procuring from the interior the tirnber ta be sawed. Our
quarters were undoubtedly the most eligible ones ta be got ; and
we fouîid a Iiind hostess in the person of an honest Scotch %vire,
who seemed glad to see us, and who took us at once under her
special care. And, here, I cannet help stopping ta say a word
upou Scotch. domestie economy. llow delightrul the thoughts of
a neat, dlean, Çarm, house, and a Scotch wvelcomne! And, even
naw, 1 gloat over the recollection of ffowing bowls -of rich milk
and crisp oat cakes; and of the Iuxury, at ]Fd time., of subsiding
into a tremendous "1four-poster,"ý with good oid fashioned cur-
tains, and extravagantly white Linen ! Admirera of Cowper
i'ill have ta, forgive me, when I apply hie words ta this Eub-
ject:-

tThe recollection, like a vein of ore,
The furthcr traced, enriches but the mure."'

Mrs. - conducted us, in the first place, to the miii; and
there we saw the process of converting the huge loge into thin
'bbards. 'The saivs were very numerous and seerned very busy;
so numerous and so busy indeed, that the sharpening of them
alone gives constant ernployment ta one man. They iooknfot un-
like sections of an alligator's jaws, and go through a log with as
great ense as that animnal would be supposed to masticate a ten-
der kid. The mili is the property of Messrs. Baptist and Gordon,
of Three ]Rivers; and the works wvhich these gentlemen have
buit, in order ta bring, the tirnber from the interior, are on a very
extensive-scaie. But I suspect the profits are proportionabIy
large, for the miii is ivorked night and day, and the American
mnarket is an extensive and ready one.

Having been shown over the mniii, and having hand ail its mea-
chinery expluined ta us, 1 bethought me af my trout intentions.
Upon obtaining the necessary directions, touching the precise po.
sition af the "1,trout stream,"1 1 went in search ofi ny tackie,
yhen, ta my surprise, 1 discovered that I had left my hoo.ks be-
hind !
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Fishing being therefore out of the question, we deterrmined te:
start next inorning for the Falls.

How clreadfully stili the evening air was-not a sound feUl up-
on the ear ; but the monotonous roar of the waters, which only
încreased the profound silence. The wvoods seemned sunkc i n deep
siumber; and flot a breatth of air shook the leaves, or rippled the
stili wvater. But what a sad addition to the roznantic, was the
buzz of the mosquito, and the bite of the sand-fly ! Ail the
poetry which a lovely night, a sublime scene, and a delici ous
stillness caïi inspire , is buzzed out of you by these vulgar realir
ties. We were congratulated upon having arriveil at ýa season
when they were rare; but our disfigured and reddened features
told that their scarcity was rather fabulous.

Early next morning, we *witnessed the departure, for the
"9shanties," of several large canoes, Illaderi with provisions for the
.lumbermen engaged in getting out the timber from the woods.
Som-e of these clshaù'ties" are one hundred miles up the river.
Soon ater, we obtained the loan of a home-made boat, or canoe
-- we were afraid of the bark canoes-and with an Indian, or ra-
therlialf-breed, for a guide, starteil for the Shawinegan Falls.

.1 thinki 1 neyer saw water se smooth and glassy, and yet so,
very black. I suppose it only appears se, from the dark nature
of the soil over which it passes ; but sucli is the fact. From, this
circumstance the river is called the IlBlack River," and in Tlîree
Rivers it is chiefly known by that naine. We ail took our turn
at paddling; but finding it a very laborious occupation, 1 got-out
of the canoe, and walked along the le Booms." These are squ.are
*1ogs, fastened together in a long chain, intended te guide the titu-
ber down to the miii. Within these "1booms"- thousands of
sticks of tituber %vere floating down to the hungýy saws.. They
were rather narrow to walk cornfortably on, but preferabie te, pad-
dling. At the end of the booms, however, 1 had again te take
my turn at the paddle.

Our anxiety te get a peep of the Fails was intense ; and the
further we paddled, there seemed the less chance of oureverreach-
ing thern. For about four miles the river is peifectly straight,
and the Falls are of course hidden froin your view ; but a s.harp
.point of ]and appears before you, and you feel an intense anÈiety
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to I round" it, wvith the full expectation of then having ypur wish-
es gratified. -But not so, the promontory reached, you seern au
far off as ever, and see only another onie ahead. The current
becomes stronger too as you advance ; and the exercise of stem-
ming it, and the impatience to reaeh your destination united, tend
to put you in a frame of-mind the reverse of equanimity.

Alter paddling vigorousl.y through a ripplingcurrent, we turtied
a provoking headland, and were informed bý our guide that the
Falls were nt baud. Indeed, this information wvas superfluous, as
the'deep toar of the falli ng wate r wvas distinctly heard. The stream
becoming very rapid, we landed soon after,-but stili withouta
glimpse of the Shawinegan. Our guide pointed out a path up the
steep bank, which leads to the Falls. This patli is called a "9por-
tage," and is used by the "lvoyageurs " in conveying the canoes
and -ileir cargoes ovýerland, in order to, avoid the Falls. We
found it steep enough, althoughi we had only ourselves to carry ;
but the hardy Indiaris trudge over it with qmail barrels of pork on
their backs, and make light qf the weight of a large canoe.

After we had ascended the banks, we pursued this rugged path
for sonne time-the roar of the waters becoming, every step, more
distinct. In iny intense anxiety, I had preceded my companions
in order te have the first sight of the Falls ; and, as I advanced
nearer, the ground on which 1 stood shook and trembled benea *th,
and a strange feeling of awe and hesitation crept over me. At
last, through the thick foliage of the trees, 1 saw a sheet of white
spray directly before me. 1 feit that 1 wvas very close to, the ca-
taraut; the roar had increased-and the earth.seemed convulseci
by an earthquake. I hastened on-emerged froin the woods, and
stood facing the Shawinegan Falls !

And what -' sighit was that. which thus burst so suddenly upon
me 1 stood uipon a huge pile of black rocks, and immediately
befiure me, at the distance of a fewv bundred yards, the St. Mau-
rice tumbled down a preoipice of rugged rocks,'in one broad sheet
of foam, froth and spray.

The Shawvinegan is unliké any other Falls I ever sawv. The
river, just at the rapids above takes a sharp turn before coniing to
the precipice ; it there rells over an inclined plane of rugged rocks,
and, at the bottoin, again takes a turn almost at right angleB; Fo
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t hat the spectatoir sta ndeim tmedintely befdre the in. The Niagara,
the Geneaee, and the Monrnorencil Faits, are ai cas'cddes of wa-
tee, falling over an even ledge of rocks in one unbroken streamn to,
the bottom; but the cataract before which 1 stood, exhibited the
peculiarity of an immense volume of water rolling down a decli-
vity of rocks in one great sheet ôf %vhi.te foam.

1 hr.d observed ail this, %when K. and A. came up breathiesa;
atid in one voice exclaimed, c61,owt beautiful.11

We rambled over the -rocks for. soie .time-picked a fewv littie
sbrubs, as remniniscences of the spot; nnd, after taking a last look,
retraced our steps to the canoe.

Some years ago 1 çvas taxed, togethler'%vitli othier youthful spi-
rite, with the heinous crime of being enchanted with a penny
show, %vhile staniding upon the "11table rock" at NiO-gara ; but 1
hope 1 bave since learned to ~iaea true value upon the re.
-spectvemerits of Niagara and penny shows; and, that .witli
tresh years I cati better appreciate the wonders of nature.

Unfortunately ' or timne was so Iirnited that we could not linger
'lônger. A Week indeed could be pleasantly spent in viewing the
Falls from every point, andin discovering.their varied beauties; and
if mhy reade rs could be induced to, pay themn a visit, I ean assure
any of the M tliat their time wvill ha most agreeably passed.

In the spring of the year when the water is -bigb;* ani when
tule timber and ice corne over the Fails, the sight mnuet be truly
sublime.
. We reached our canoe in a pkimp of rain, but tbe shower soon

Iclearing. off', we turned our faces homeward. It was amuch.plea-
isauter sail clown, thapup the' river ; the current, flowing at the, rate
of two or three miles an bour, carried us downwvard with bardiy

,ýany ertiWon on our part.
We arrived -at the Grès, very hýungry, and unfortunately jate for

dinner. But- ampli satisfied as to pur in br&jwt pet

of home made bread, rich rnilki and excellent cheese, .we order.
ed pur vebicle and. set out for home. -

After a pleaâant drive, we camfei -a sight of Tbree Rivers, àbôtt
six 'oClock, much délighted' with o&r expedition, and brim full of
ôûr adventures.

Havihg thtüs - described- a' "eTnip tot11e Shawinegan -~l;> I
Will iya iii 'côncluding, ny- convýiction, 'that in a' very è
years, tbey wiU becozue a most faibioniable*àdd favorite- suinruer

meort.
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Stili, %ve cannot heil) wishing that diey could ýlays îçqpjqrà
quiiet and g rand-a smnoky eteambont. wvouild di s6gure h:wl¶
scene; and it cannot lbe supposed that. a fashionable hotel vFopld
niucli add to the sublimity of simnple nature.

JUVENTUS..
Place d'Ariues Hi, Montreal,

i3th April, 1853.

,r-iE GOVERNOR'S D.AUGHTER; OR RAMIlLES IN TIUE
CANMMIAN FOREST.

(B3Y.Mus. TRAILL, Authoress of "The Ganiadian Cru2oes," &c.
CIIAFIER V.

j 'P4lNG!scorning, Nurse! Spring

.1s corning at 1ast-exclaýrned't1e
Governor's littie daughter joyfully,

z Tho snow is going away at la4sti I
amn tired of the white s6noiv, it makes
rny yes açhe. I want to.see thebrown
ea- h and the grass, 'nd th re

- rnossand the pretty foesagn.

-~ - - Ir wvill be Siome days before this
deep covering of sno is gone, the
streets are Stili cove'red -çvith ièýe, a:nd
it %v.ili take some time, rny lady; t. sof-

"Bùt, nurse, the warm sùn sijines, aiid there are'littlë stieamfs of
water iruunin- rilong the streets in every direction; sée thé sniow is
gâne fromn iinder the bushes and 1rees'in. the garden-aýnd 'l saw
sorne dear little birds flying about- . ,,Vàtched themn on the dry
stalker or the tail i-oughi wedds, and they. appeared to be picking Éeeds
oùt of the liusks. Can yotn tell me *vhatý birds they~ weie Vl"

1." saw the ýflock of birds that you meati, lady Mary; tliey
are the commori snow sparrows. (Fringifla inivalis.) They are
aTLnWlg our.earliest visitants ; they- nay beseen egrly in-April, xMin-
gled %vith. the browa song sparrowr, (Fripgiila melodia,) flitting abu
the gard .en fences, or picking the stalks of the tali niullein,.and
aniaranths, to, find the seeds that have not heen shaken o.ut.by the
autu nn winds, and possibly thley aise find inseots oradied in the
lusks of the oid seed vessels.
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"Theiè Énôv sao ni7 e - eryIidy, ùnd lhough soie. migrate to
thd Sfit's ià ihe'bégiùiinîîg of à~nor foiir stay in file Upper Pro-ý
vincej, and oChers corna baok ib uà beforo the snow.is ail gone.

"Thoy aieé very proty Wa lèàkingbirdsi, flfrse, dr4rk slate color
witli white brea8ts." Eur'dus migratorious.)

"When T was -a litle gi'rl' I nd te eall thom my'Quràker Ijirds,
they ldôked 6oe tànd'ii. Inthe summfefr ye ma# find their iiests
in thdýbiieéh-héàaps ncar ih& edgeèof tWe' foes i; tlioy silg a soft low

"gNurse, I heard a bird singing ycsterday when ],%vas iii the gàr-
don -it was it ond of -oùr-pidttýr Quakéïr birds, but a littie plain
brown bird.

"ict. Wàl 5fgSpTOW y Ma ry.ý This dheerfuil littie bird..
cornes with the sndNï biidàiofteàA bèefore, thé 'robin.'"1

"Oâ nùr8àe! tÉà 'crobin'! 1 1-wish ybu- Would show r&eéa darling

',rbbin-ïedbieàet-.e -Idid&ziot kWiow Ccrn-tbey'lived in Canada.",
"i The bi'rdth'àt,%Ve càll'tÊe fobFiâ 1 this country, my dear, is flot

liib the iùltÏ 1-edbréas't âÀ-ht'OÙ have sýen at home. Qûr robin is
t*iàeàatgé. (Its cýîor ii Éurpli'B1t, black on-ihe back, W~inogs,

ànd,-tàij; brèâàt white, IWshape and éize rose1nbling the Etiropean
ro -iH. a I lïàiê~ -1$ât itii relglSrahruàÉ. Inrigrates ii t'he falli and

returns to, us very early ini the apring."i
'Wha a in.igratii,iiùrs6?"

"Wheii a pei§ôà" l~.eavý'hiâ native ee*>ntrý and gees to live in ano-

ther, he is said to ernigraté. _,hîù là the reason wvhy the English
Scotch, axid hirhfi î is ô li'hocôni te IiVe iii Caniad. are called

i"What color arb, tlië Cânad iobins, ziuirÈéf?"-
"rnTe .qc 44 ýbJaékish oki 13a1 .a ead color, aacd the brdast'is

paie o' otsobr'ighi a îd as the rea robin."1
"Have you ev séen*t1feir'neéés, uW"
"Yè,.wýly4" ê, à O tlieiù. Lt ië*i' noàprdtty nest; it ii lârââ

04fq, ol lr~ rss an& roots, and doad
leavs, n' lasère týitf élùa- mixed with bits of strawv,

se as to fornm a, ért6f muifâi. Yýaküë**i, lâdy Mary, that the ble-ck-
bird and. thrush baid estsand inoe thexu wx'V'th pl ster in this way. 7

"' NÙise, 1 oâe a a robih's ziest when'I was in ]ngland ; it was
in. te4 id of a mn diilh,'v ith primroses growiùeg close beside it;

it We eý''d ji vi th white wool and hir

robin ' , e't eggs *mi'*e'' t' muolibetter than'your b%-

"Ùu roiii i1iL~ in greàf..ipifrturd roots, aùd, the corner 6f
,ail fonceo, and goinetimfes la the y«oôiing pneù lre-es "aùnd a*jpý1e fiées In,
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the orchard. The eggs are greenis *L blue. The robia sings a 'full
clear song, indeed, he is our best songster. Wc.have so few singing
birds that wve prize those that do the more.",

ilDoes tho Canadian robin corne ini:o the house in wvitr and pick
op thec crumba as the dear little redbreascs do at homne."

"4No, 'lady Mary, they.are able to lind plenty of -food abroad wvheix
they return to us, but they hop about inear the houses and gardens
very frecly. [n the fait, bofore they go away, they may ba seeni ini
13,reat numbers running about the old pastures, picking up %voris and

" cDo people seec the birds fiying away together, nurse?

"Not often, my dear; for mnoat birds congrregate together in ernall
ilocks for somte tinte, and gow~ithout being rîoticed; many go away
at night, when wve are slspping, and 8Dm. fly yery higir on cloudy
days, s0 that they are not distinctly seoan against the duflgrey sky.
The water-birds sucb as geese, swans, and -ducks,ý.aLre -oflen seen
taking their fiight in large bodies-they are heard making a contin-
ual noise irn the air, and may 6a seen like long lines or iâ.1h, frorn
of thre letter V lying on its side, ()tire point generally' direcied
Southwvard or Westward. the strongest and loldest birds acting as
leaders; wvherc tired, tiiese fait backward inio thre main body, and
anocher set take cheir places."1

Lady Mary was much surprised at th~e order and sagacity of these
wild fowl, and Mrs. Frazer told her thiat sorne other cime she would
tell her or read her more about these birds.

Ir Nurse, will you tell me something more about bird's iieèts, and
what they make therd of V"

C6 Bircis that live chiefly in the depths of thre forest or in solitary
places, far awvay frorn thre haunts of men, build their .nests of ruder
mnaterials and with less c&are in the maniner of.putting them logether
-dried grass moots and. a litie moss, seent to be the materials they
inake use of. It has been noticed by many persons, imy qear, that
those birds that live near towns and villa'ge8, and cleared farms, soon
learn to make better sorts of neats, and to weave-into them soft -and
cornfortable things such as silky wool, cottôn, and hair."

"TÏhat is very strange, iurse."5.
It is so, lady Mary ; lutthe same thing mccy also.be seeuiarnong

hurnan beings. The savage. nations are contented with rude dwell-
angs muade of sticks and cane, ccvvered iv ith skins of beaste, bark,
or reeds ; but wvhen they once uniie iogether in a more éocial state,
and live ini villages and towns. a desire for i*mprovernent takes place;
the tent of ekins or the rude shianty is ex éhangèd fôra hut of better
shape ; ýLnd tis in timne grives pace to houses and furntreo

more ornainental and tiseful kind-" -
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IlNurse, il hý3ard',maffima'say once that the 13ritotnc who lived in
Englarid ivere once savagesi and lived' in caves and huts, anîd such
plac, and were dressed iri shins, and' painted their bodiéès .1lke thp
Indi an."'

Ic When you read.the history of Englund, yoti %vil] ,-e that sucli
wao the casé,"- saàid Mrs. Frâzere

"eNurse; perhapi thé'little bÇrds like to sec the fliwers, anid the
su-ý shine, and the blue 8ky, and men's houses. 1 will make my
garden very pretty this spring, and plant sc;me nice fIowvcrs to please
the dear littie birds."1

Many «pcrsons would have thouglit Éuch ieniarks vcry foolish in
eur littlé' lady, but Nfrý. I"Frazet, who; was a good .as Nvefi as a wise

vomàan, didu.rot lauùgh àt the liitie 'îrI, for she :houghi it-was a love1y
thing to sec her wish te give 'hapin*'és to*thé leas, of Gôds ea
turces, for it was imitatiàg Ris -ovwd 'mercy znd goodness, which
delighteth'*in the enjoy'znent bf the tliingts %which Re haii called ini
existence.

C&Please,-Mre. Fazorwillyon tell raehic«hflowerwil be first
in bloom ?"1

"'The veryfirst is- plah"t'tbat cornes ùp**vithout leaLves."
"cNurse,tAfitis the Chiri3f masros' (%yintèr aconite); 1 have scen

it in the old «Ccuî*try"1
"No, lady' Mary, iti9ithe Colt's-fo, (Tussilago farfara,> it is a

comrnlookiiig coarse. yellow blossomcd flowcr; it is the first that
blooms after the sn - -hen cornès'thë prctty snow-flb,.-cr; ëïhe-
patica. lt,3"pretty"ufLad'ofWhit6 piàk and'blue starry'flowcrs, rnay
be seen on the bpêhr -cleariing, or beiièath. the shade of the half
cleared wods,'r.uýüe oà and sunny banks. Like thé
Éinli.gh'daisyt? rw~vr .vhr andè the ýsight of its bright
stairry ~ossôms dliehts-.e'*ery èye..

"Thé- nè'it,.spr1iàg floiýélf ûat Cow*rs; i 1,8tli dog's-tooth violet-,,

" fltarol ~nc"xôardlay arIghn. I p.
pose it is called, sof rbizi thié ý8h âpnèss b ,f the jflbwer leaves, (Petals'"
i' -lady, buà'it W a beaiitfulyèU6w'i, lily ; the leaves .are also prctty;
lhey are veined or clouded with 'millky vhite or dusky purple ; the
pla'& ià a'bulb.,,ànâ in ihe month oëf April sends; Up its single nod-
dig 'yelloW àpà,tted, flowers,; t6Ie grow; in _arge bèds where the

gtudig b1àck; adm*roist, ;arîd rîch, near creek's-at, thé edge of the

"Do you know any other pretty fl -rsnus

"emy lay, thorei.arc ag!eattny that bloom in April. and
Ma4y; white.-violets, ,and blue and yellp,maÈyý kind ;, anid thonl
tlhcre its the sprine beaàty, (claytonia) aý delicate little flower with
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pink striped bouls, and the early everlesfing (graphalin margarita-
cua) and saxifrage, and die -%vlite and, dark.ted lily that the. Yan-
kees eali white, and red death. (Trillium oz wake robin.) Theeee
have three green Icaves about tho middle of the stalk, and the flow-
or is composed of three pure white or deegp. ted leaves; petls -my
ather used to cali them; for my father, -ladyMary, was a botanist,
antd kneiv tho naines of alithe flowers, and I learned them froin

clThe most curious flower is the inoccassin, flower; the early one
is bri ght golden yellow, and lias a bag or sock which is ,curiously
spo -ted -%vith. ruby red, and its petls, are twisted lik e horns ; there is
a hard thick piece that lies down.just. above the sack or moccassin
part, and if you lift this up yousgpe a pair of round dark spots like
eyes, and the~ Indians say ý4is like the face of a hound with the
nose and black eyes plain1 to be seen ; two of the. shprtpr. curleti
brown petals look like flapped ears on each eide the fýce.I"

ccThere is a more beautiful sort, purple and white, wvhich. bl1ooml
in August; the plant itlean eslr~~ oey levr.

"4Ana1 has it a funriy faceland, ears, too,* nursýe VI
CtYes, my dear, the face is .nr ip q .ap.e.s .fac, it.is-even

more distinct than that of the yellow moccassin ; when my brothers
and I were children wve used to fold bàék the peltai anýl cal themi
baby flowvers ; the saek looked, ~othongltlk bbysvhe
frock."1

Lady Mary -%as mucli am~uscd at this riotop..
41There aie a great number of? ýèu,à4àior curi-

ous flowers growving inthe forest,.é*à ai4. Frâzet; .sorne 6f these
are used in medicine, and soqme by fith înf~ 3 swt b
they stain the baskets and poepn .qî«., 'n -dver ear-

liest floNvers is called the blood;rppt (ýgnara, omeS Up a
*delieate -wbvite ýqlded. bud, ývthin a iesarped Ieia which is
veined on the nnder side withi orange yellow. 'ift~ stem or the
moot of this plant bo broken. a scaret juiýe dr.oRs out very fast,-it is
with this that the squaws 4ye. r'ed and cranàe'colcurS.»

Ic È am glad, nurse, now*'. . çaxt toit miy dear nmammai what tile
baskets and quilis are dyed -with."1

cgThe flover is very pretty, like a white-crocuol îý8YouI sa son _i thl .. ,., cs* , .lyno 80 l.
.Youa-t som intheconservatoryThe oth.er day, i.tliiuiks m3y.dear.">

'Oh yes, and yeilow ones too, and.purplé iii ahnny id''.tin
wvith holes in ît. baek, anxd the ùower's S'jnie up thro.ugh the hqles.
The ga'rdener.said it was a porcupix. ..

* Please, nurse, tell me whïat co1oiùrs rearporcupine's quilis are,
before they are dyed- blueadéloaidrd"

"hyaeWhite, ànd-whiefè?aiC greY"iti~rw " btjs~
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Mrs. Frazer was gding to, give lady Mâary a description of the Ca-
iiadian porcupine, Campbell, the footman, came up Io say, that lier
papa wanted to see lier, te show lier soiuething-; anîd se as slio wvas
detained for somne timre, 1 arn afraid. ry readors wvi1l not.lhea-r in thisç
ellapter what it was thiat Mrs. Frazer told lier about the porcupine;
or, what the Governor had to showv bis littie daugliter.

<To be con(inited.)

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN;'OR, LUFE AMONG THE LOWLY.

31ORE GLIMPSE S OP UNOLD TOW ilISTOIiY.

AlMON G the passongers on the boat was

r i
1

~~ L&young gentleman offorturie and ranii-
r' ly tsdent in New Orleans, tý 0 bore the

ane of St. Clare. -He had
wýitlW«hit a-daughter betWeen

'five and six yenrs of age, to-
gether ivithi a lady whlo see.m-
ed to dlaimn relationship to
both, and te, have the little one
especially under lier charge.
STom-had often.caughtglim.

Zpees of this uittie girl,--for she
*.was one of those husy, tripping
creatures, th.at ýcari be rio more

* contained in one place -than a
~ ~ sunbeamn or.aýsumnmer. breeze,

-npr -ças she. one that,.once
Aoçn doild eesily forgotte.n.

lier nt hat wheetho.ught matters were ripe to

\~ push éuch aî? itnqliry. sidtetleoe'CI«Ëvànàelihe S 1 . Clar tee,"te ne
'-ài6neerlli- else cal1 me Eva. Now, What'ls

your m ini'i
"My narne's Tom,; the littie chil'en used to cail ru U'ncle

'Tbin, ,Way' back thair'in Kenîùuck."
-ee~Then 1 méa*'t 'kiU1rou Mêle Tomr, becaüse, yoiiseè,llike

Y~Ou," e)aidEv*a. *4"So,'Uncle Tom, %where are you going VI
"I1 don't know, Mise Eva."1



15 NCLE TON Is CABW.

ciNo. 1 arn going, fo be sold to eomebody 1 don't knowv

CcMy papa cap~ buy you," said Eva, quickly; anid if be buys
you, you Will have good t imes. 1 mean f0 ask hlm, te, this very
day."'

CiThank you, my littie lady," said Tom.
The boat here stopped at a smail landing *to take in wood, and

Eva and her father were standing together by the railings to see
the boat start from the landing-place; the wheel bad mnade two or
three revolutions in the wa'er, when, by some sudden movement,
the littie one 's udden ly lost lier balance, and feil sheer over the
side of the boat into the water.

Tom was standing juat under ber on the low er deck, as she
fell. He saiv her î3trike the water, and sink; and wvas -after bier
in a moment. A broad.ehested, strong-armed fellow,- it was
nothing for hlm t0 keep afloat in the water, tRIt, in 8B 'moment (,4
two, the chiId rose to the surface, and hie caiuglit ber in bis arme,
and-saved lier.

"ePapa, do buy hilm! it'8 no matter what you paye" wbispered
Evs, softiy, getting up on a package, and putting ber arm'around

lirfather's neck. ciYou have money enough, 1 know. 1 want
hilm." .

"eWhat for, pussy? ATéyou going to. use him for à'rati1e-bo-XP
or a rocking:horse, or what ?"

ccI want to Make hlm happy."
<' An original reason; dertainly."'
A gay laugh from the court rang through the iliken cartains of

the verandah. St. 'Clare steppeà out, and lifting up thecurtain,
laughed too.

There sat Tom, on a littie mossy seat in the cour,.every one
of bis button-holes stuck fuit *of cape jessaminies,and >Eva, gayly
taughing, Nvas ha nging a wreatli of roaes âround his neck; and
then ahe sat down on his knee, like a chip.s"parrow, stili laughing.

0O, Tome you look Bofunny !'
Tom had a sober, henevolent srnile, .and seemed, in his quiet

way, to be enjoying the fun quite as much as hie littie mistrees.
He liftedeis eyes, wblen he saw biis master, with a hatf.deprecat-
ing, apologetic air.

ccHowv can you let ber?"' said Miss C ýhe1ia, in iden aunt
from sîomp f'ree-soil State.
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ciWhy not1V?,said St. Clare. #*.1q.
ccWhy, 1 don't know, it seems so, dreadful 11"-
.c You would think.nu, barra in a child's caressing i large dog,

even if he was b *lack; but a creature that van think,- andýreason,
and feel, and ie immortal, you shudder at ; confeýssit, cous3in. - 1
know the feeling arnong sorne of you northerners Weil enough.
Not that there is a part.icle of virtue in-our not-having it ; but
custom, with us does what Christiahity ought to do,-olitratea
the feeling of personal prejudice.

"What would the pûoo and luwly do, withotit chilâren 11" con.
tinued St. Clare, leaning on the railig, and watchi*ng Eva, as
she tripped off, Ieading Tom -with lier. "1 Your liltile chiid is
your only-1triu dernocrat. Tom, nowv, i à heoto Eva ; his
stories ara W8&ders in her eyes, his Éonge-, and M1ethoditfhy'nýs
are better than an opera, and the traps andI -lte bits of trash iri
hie pocket a mine of jewels, and ho ihe most wonderful Tomr that
ever wore a black skin. This je one of the r4dses of*Eâéù'ihat
the Lord has dropped down expressly ifàr the pour and hoWly,
who gel few enough of.any other kind.' -

"9WeIl, sa id Marie, the hearties wife of St. Clârê aftei-srniié
anti.slavery remarkis, &,Pm thankfutlI'm born where slavery ex-
iste ; and 1 believe it's rigrht,-indeed, 1 feel it must 6È; and, at
any rate, in sure I could n't get alonge withoue il."ý

1I say, what do you t'hink, Pussy-?" said her tathier lu Eva,'
whu came in at this moment, witÈ Jfliower in lier band.

"1What about, papa?"lie
ciWhy, which do you liW the bet-tcd live as they do at

your uncle's, up in Vermont, or tohav e a ofs-1111c Slaves,
as wedo" V'

«Q, of course, our way js the pleasantesi," said Eva..
IlWhy su? V.said St. Clare, stro*kïng ber head.
"Why, it makes su many ipore round you to, love, yoû' know,"

said Eva, looking up earnestiy.
"cNov, thaî's just like Eva,1" said" Mariîe; "just one of her

odd speeches."
ci e it an odd speech, papa?" said E va, whipripgl as She

got upori his knee.
Rather, as this world ýgoes, psayi". sàîd St. Clare. c&flu

%vhere.bas.rmy ligile Eva b.pen, ail dinnertime?"'
ccO, I've been up inl To' roora, hearing hlim sin.
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"9And I read to hinà in my Bible; and lie- explains wliat it
ineans, you know2"
. lTom. is n'ta.bail band, noiv, at explaining Seripture, 1 dure

sware,") said St. Clare. "9Tom has a naturel genius for religion.
1 ivanted the horses out early, this morning, and I stole ýup tc,
ToI cubieulum there, over the stables, and there 1 heard him
holding a meeting by himself; and, in fact, 1 have n't heard any-
thing quite sosavory as Tome's prayer, this isome time. He put
in for me, with a zeal that was quite.apostolie."

IlPerhaps lie guessed you were listening. I've heard of that
trick bet'qre."

clIl ha did, he wns n't very politie; for lie gave the Lord lus
opinion of me, pretty freely. Tom seemied, to thinki there wvas
decided ' y room for improvement in, me, and seemed very earnest
that I.shouîd be converted."'

"1 hope you'Il lay it to h.eart,"i said Miss Ophelia.
"Isuppose you are muchý,of the same opinion," said St, CIare.

"&Wel, vwe shail see,-shan't wve, Eva?" * *

On one of these occasions, Eýva said, ccWhere do yoil sup-
pose new Jerusa.lern is, UnJa Tom?"l

"O4 , up in the clouds, Miss .Eva.'
ccThen 1 think 1 see it," said Eva. "-Look in. those clouds!

-they look like great gates of peari ; atnd you oan see beyond
them-far, far off-it's al.gold. Tom, sing about c spirits bright.

TÈom sungthe words of a- ell-knowvn Methodist hymul,
tsI sce a band of spirite brigbt,

That teste the glanies there;
They ail are robed in'ýpotlcss vut.

cclincle Tom, I've seen tkem , said Eva.
Tom lxad no doubt of it at ail ; it did not surprise hirm in the

least. If Eva had told hirm she had been to heaven, lie wvould
have thought it entirely probable.

£cThey come to me sometimes in my sleep, those spiits ;" and
Eva's eyes grew dreamny, and she hummed, in a low voice,

'They are ail robed in spotless white,

And conquering palmes they b?-ar."-

i"Uncéle Tom," said Eva, ccI'm- going th are."
"Where%.Iiss Eva VI
The child rose, and pointed lier little hand to the sky ;the' glow

or everfiug lit har èèlden hàir and flushed cheek with" a kind of
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uneartlîly radiance, and lier eyes were lient earnestIy ýon the
skies..

"I'Pm going t4ere," she said, "1to the spirits bright, -Tom ; IPm
gazng, before long."

Even so, beloved lEva!1 faIr star of thy dwelling!1 Thou art
passing away; but they that love.thee dearest knowv it flot.

For so, bright and placid %vas the farewell voyage of the littie
spirit,-by such sweet afd fragrant breezes was the 'small .bark
borne towards the heavenly shores,-tbat it was, impossible te,
realize that it was death that %vas approaching. The child feit
ne pain,-only a tranquil, soft weak-ness, daily and almost insen-
sibly increasing; and she was se beautiful, se loving, se trustful,
se happy, that one could flot resist the soothing, influenèe of that
air of innocence and peace which, seemed te breathe aroua.d.her,
St.,,Clare found a strange caini coming over hira. It was flot,
hope,-that wvas impossible; it was flot resignation ; it was on.1y
a,ëalin restinig in th e present, which seemed se beautiful, th.at he
wished te think of no future. It was like, that bush. of spirit
which.we feel amid the brightid odsf atm, when the

bright haectic flush is en thé tiees, and the last lingering fiewers
by the brook; and we joy in it all the more, because we know
ihat soon it wilI ail pas.away.

The friend who kneyr, most of EWas.own imaginings and.fore-
shadowings, was her faithful bearey-, Tom. TPo him.she said..-hat
she %vould flot disturb her father by saying.. To him she irnpared
those mysterious intimations which the soul feels, asp the pords
begin to unbid, ere it 1eaves its dlay forever, and then cornes .the
last sad scene.

ccO, God, this is dreadful P' said St.. Clare, tu.rning a.way.,j
agony, and wringitig Tom3s; hand., scarce conscious-what he was
doing. "O0, Tom, my boy,.it is killing nie!"

Tom -liRd his master's hands between his own , and.. witfrtears
streaming down lis dark cheeks, look-ed up.for help where he>had
alvvaysbeen.used tolook.

41 Pray that this rnay be cut ahort !" said St. Clare,-"l.this
wrings ipy heart.1

"O, bkess the Lord! it's over,-it's over, dear Master, 1" said
Tom; " 1look- at.ber."'

The child. lay panting. on. er. pilows, -aýs o.ne exhausted-,i--he
large clear eyes rolled up. and fixed. Ah, what -said. thosee-yes,
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that spoke so much of heaven ? Earth Wvas part, and ehrthly
pain ; but s0 solemn, ce m'ysterious, was the triumphant bright-
ness of that face,.that it checked even the- subs of sorrow,

A bright, a glaonos 3mnile passed over ber. -face, and site gave
one sigh, and passed from d&ath unto life!

Genibs, beaven-horn gifi, in vain %vouid poverty crush thee
by its scrnlsuliduing chains ; in vain %vould oulwzdrd cireumn-
stances press thec dc>wn. Up-wards ! uptw.ards'! thou soarest,
and, overcoming obstacles which, te the less gified, appear in-
surmetintable, thou standlest forth strong in thy ail-conquering
power. And genius, of which the germ-has sprungfom aniong
the Iovly of the earih, amid accumùlating earthly *cares and
trials, burns ÇSith even brigbter eflIeiece thati *hen sprunig
front a higher and more favored class, %vhich bas heen t6nded
and nurtured by soft, genial ais, and èéXperien eed rio outward
struggles to biùd the spirit endued wvith it to ear'th. kt is dee'p-
]y intere.sting to mark the early origin, the str*d'igth of the iri-
domitahie wvill, wvhich thus bas characterized semeof the great-
est men the %vorid has ever pm'adured, Who have' sprung; from the
ranks of the people. If «we follow the early career ot' ône -of
thesein modern days, and tra~ce hlm graduàlly but surély Mount-
ing to -the*pinnacle of lfamie, hov fraug"ht, 'not only itfh 'in-
terest but-with encouragement, is 'his life.' And thisieads me.
te nonice the beautiful arrangrement orthe British constitution;,
whi6h holds eut te one and ail of hezi sons, the sceptre of fàme.
Un'biassed 1hy wvea1th or rank, iii bighly favored Englànd, the
poorestthere iiiay feel that the path ýfgýlory lies open to him, if he
bave power to tread it. It is this freedom, this liberty of the
soul, wvhich lias made ber what she is-the highest où the scroll
of fame's greatness. At the present time it nlay, te many, be
particulàrly interesting te fallow thé career of him whose tri.
umps in the art of engineering have created as it wvere a new,
erà, nlot only throughout Europe, but on this continient aiso,
and whose son ivili ini ail prohability be scan amoi us, te
plant in our adopted country a wark Worthy of that fram ' bieli
%va spranga. See him a poor, ill.clad boy, employed in cemnmon
field labôr, yet ut cf hishard.earned wages ieservingr a jýôrîion
owards appretiticing himself to a dàck* maker. 'Héie, dbubt-
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leslî, that love of engineering wvag first lIurtwred, and bis me-
chanical genlus calld into, activity. With beautiful filial de.
Votion, he, afier having carefully saved the sura of one-hundred
pounds, made it over to bis parents. See 1dmn now removing'
w ith- his parents te the village of Wahbothe, wvhere. lie wvas em-
ployeci as brakeS'man on the wvaggoa-way, andSrom, thence to
Hillingrworthi, in the neighbourhood of Newcastle colliery, etill
emplo.yed in the saine capacity. Here that son, whose future
fame %vas se, te, glatiden bis father's heart, 'vas bora. About
that finie tlue machinery at the colliery fur pumping water out
of the pit, get eut of repair, andi te, the consternation ofthe. pro.
prietors. the efforts of thue engineer were vainly eniployed. to
rectify it. TUhe men wvere ail, in consequence, thr'vn dut otf
employ, an&i there seemeti but littie probability of the -obstacle
heing surnîotinted. A special commission inet on the subject,
wheti one present ventured to remark lie. had heard George
Stephenson say ",1he could soon set bier to rigbts." Glad te,
catch at any hope of success, they sent for hlm, and ho wvas Ina-
troduceti te, the assembleti circle, prominent among ;whom, stood
the resident engineer, anger and scora depicted in his couate-
nance at this interference in bis departmeat. Calmly- thé
young man .replied to the nunierous questions applied to, him,
undaunteti by the plainly depicteti incredulity of many. He
vouchaafedno, exp!anation on the subjeet, andi refuseti te act-un-
less implicit confidence were place in la hm. On being asked
hewmnany wveeks it %vould require te, rectify the deficiency in- the
machinery, te, the astonishment of ail he nameti but a few days,
and insteadcf a large body of men, selecteti merely a picked
few. Quietly andi steadily his operations werecarried on ; andi
the proprieters of the wvorks, the resident engineer, and an ira.
mense conceurse froin the aeighbourhooti, assembled te, witne2s,,
what many anxiously expected would prove a failure. TIhe day
tWas bighly prcpitious, and the assembleti multitude eagerly
awvaited.1he appearance of the young man. He stand3 'before
thera-his fine bearii:g, hiè manly form, woîîld anywhere bave
attracted:-atteation, 'but now he wvas .paculiarl) ai) objeet of in.
terest. T1hé fair andi beautiful had aIsorepaired.tbere to rc
tho. scene with.their preseace. Pale, but cati, ho stooti. unt-
daunted, strengr in the iaward. consciousness; oChiu 'pnà
A deep emnotion, lighted up that powertul countenance, but Solf-



conscious energy wvas seen on his commanding broiw. ,WelI
awarehow. mnuch depended on bis success, be feit it wvould
prove the steppirg stoneto lame. But the nmoment approaches,
and the operation commences. Anger and ilI.suppressed jeal-
ousy were visibly depicted'la the deportment of the engineer
and many of bis fellow wvorkmen, wvhich gave wvay to a shout of
scorn as thoy perceived the failure ofithe apparatus. Like a
lion at bay, goaded by taunts and bis ewn inward censeiousness
of power, he surveyed the incredulous crowd, and as an im-
mense fellow near him, famed for bis bullying disposition, ap.
plied some sneering epithet te, hlm, I feit," says hle at that
moment a something rising within iny breast-a feeling. uncon-
trollable, and one whic.h I neyer before or since experienced ;"
and grasping hilm with bis powerfuiarme ofiung him ftrom hlm,
and turtied to remedly the cause of fallure, in a short'timo wit.
iiessing the complote success of his endeavors.

rrhat wvas a proud momentdni bis life, as, amidsttbe acclama.
tions of ail present, he feit conscious ofhbaving achieved a cern-
plete triumph in the art of engineering. Re wvas, in,. conse-
quence, promoted to ongineer, and rapidly.advanced te famne.
lie oblained the Sun' of £500 for bis engine "'Rocket," and. it
seeins that lie even then contemplated the present advanced
stage of perfection in the locomotive englue, evidently applying
it to the new passenger train, but dared not openyexrshi

sentiments, so insane was he thougbt upon the subject. Wlien
called before a Parliamentary Committee, ho feit painfully bis
own deficiency in education ; and as 1 have heard freiù one
who had the privilege of his personal acquaintance, ho said-
"I saw they were incredulous ; 1 watchcd the hialf-suppressed
staile, the wvhispered taupit, ' is hie mad' V'1is hie a fereigner?'e
' what is he 'P but aboya ail rose the sense of' a power within
which told mie these very men wvouId at sonie îîot very distant
day ride in Stephenson's engine at.the rate of K0 or 40 miles an
hiour." Feeling the want of words in wvhieh te express myseif
readily and fliientlys 1 abruptly added, I canna answer ye,
but 1 wviIl take cfire my son shall." gis whole seul --vas bent
on giving that son a lib-,&al educationi; froni school he passed
te college, and we ail knowv what that son now is, and hew
iully ho has repaid his father's fondest hepes.

C. H., Rico Lake.
(To bc cont;nue J.)
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TH[NGS Usr.EFUL. AND AGREBABLE.
Rave a rear ineded perception of Jrectiltude. Be sure vou are right, andIlthon sot

y.atr face resàlately towsrds the «shining lighit." Hieed nlot frowas or cold làolts
frinshaise, yen love; affection must bond te duty ; tendurness tu unilinching iatogricy.
The tîonest man is aflen deoply trieti, but bis course lootis nsast surcly tu happinoos
antd pouce.

1:t fakes nnny streama flowing together, te fertilize a country; s0 itidividutal in-
fluence and' individual energ«,y arc! nIl requircd Io carry oit plans of public im-
provement. It is clearly the doty of el citizen% te- bavo un opinion on ques-
tions relating to tho general wveal, and suaintain that opinion, just as mucli as it
is tîtat of the Sttesonm in the halls of legisiature, or trie Lawycr exp]aining the
situte-book.

lCcy iYest. A military stationi on the East cost of Florldtg, near t Southeril
point. The Unitedi States) Govertiment regard tItis as ant important post, and large
stores of amrmunition andi naval equipinérits are kcpt h'ora, andi n garriasn is
inaintaineti. Front its position it cominande the entranceinto theoGulfof Mexico oit
ite American aide; ant revenue cutters and cruisisug clippers rendezreus Itore when
roturtiing fromt loolc-out excursions. The coast is roekyý atd'dàngerous, andi sailorg
always fée relioveti when tîteir ehip or Ilfast sailinig brig») cleârs the narrow pass,
andi enters the gudf streeem. Tit rocks near tise station are piled Up quite' regulaxly,
andi an openbng between them is callei Il ta hale 'in 1h ývtlh ears eince :wo
lookedti ipon shat lotie fortress with the greatest.intore.st. Certa>ini yoDuý.fûl rancies
anti -varm imagininga coloured everything ,%ve sowv, even te grey statuewasnt
well we remernber ltov wc e vatehed the wiaves thiat dashed iliotn, os now, upon thaï
barnier, andi fuît braceti by the breeze that lit once creliîed,,and curled thir mountain
,iummits, andi bore our vessel quickly away.

IlA. îziçtress rebuketi lier servant girl for not dustitig tic fXrniture. 1 Those sîtitigu
arc vcry tiusty-look.--look! l' If yon picuse maain,> saidti he girl, 8 itis net cteo
things thot'.s dirty, but that nasty sun that conies in and shows ste dues on tiinge.' Ji

IlA Quaker wvas once examineti bofore a Court, andi was asked by thtP prosiding
Jutige,-' Proy, Mr. -, de yen knaw wvhat we sit boreý for?", 'Yea, verjly, do 1,
isaiti tIse Quaker,' thrce of yen for two dollars a-day, and.:the fatone on your right,
fer oe thousand dollars a-ycar. 3"

IlRobent Buras, on bis way to Loithi oise tnornittg, met a cousntry fariner; hoe shaok
lîim cornostly by the hianti, andi stoppotl te converse awvlile. A yowîig Edinliurglt blood
toak the Foot to îosk for tbis defect of ate. WlsY You fantastie ganseril,' saiti

Ilurus,~~~ It vo o te re-oattise atone bonnet, andti he saundaer boot hase-1
spake te, but the marn lai wos in tem ; andi the maon, sir, for truce uh, ivoultd
îveigh doive yen andi mre, ant sn more such, any clay.> 33

!& On Sunday, a lad y caîleti to lier 11111e boy,, who wae slsaotingmarhles ori tho pa've-
ment, te camte ioe ieuse. ' Don3t yen kneîvyou should'at be out tIser , uy son?
Go inothie bock yard, if yau w~at te play mnrbles,-it ie Stindty., 'Well, yos.
But ain't it Sunday.in thte back perd,, Mothez'

R E CI1 P E S.
BELECTED.

fleat Muffias.-Oisc piîst of iillc, ant wo eggs. Ono table spootiui f fycast, anti
a sait speenful ofsalt. Mix these ingredients -with stîfleott fleur te moka a thlck
batter. Lot it rise four or five heurs, andi baise in uuib rings. This con be mode
of uabaltet flaur, additsg two greot speonfuis ofinoltisses, andi it is very âine.

Cami Mu.ins.-Onc quart of Indial meal. sifteti. À. heoping speanful of butter.
One.quart of milki andi a sait spoanful ot'sai. Two table spnosfuls* of distillery
yoast, anti one of molasses. Let it risc four or fivo heurs. Bake in mnutln-i.sgs, or
in sbollaw pans.

Malwganyfurniture may ho beoutiftuîîy polisheti thus :-rub it witls cold drawueh. ineed ail ; wvspe off ilie ait anti poIlaIs by rsshhing sniartly wvitIî a dlean dry clatIs.
Marbie may bts cleanedti hus :-pound, very fine, a little atone blue with four-ouncesof wbiline; mix thetn wivth an-ounce of soda dîssaîveti la a liltle wvater, and four
ounes ai sart sap; bail ail flftccn minutes over a slow tire. carcfully stirring i.
WVben quit.e bat, lay it on the soarble ivith at brusit, and lot i: romnain litof an heur;
wvs h at ff'%vith 'worm ivater, flannel, andi scrubbissg brush, anti wipo it dry.

Liqssic .lacking.-Mix, anti stir wveil together four ounceseof ivory-block, six glis of
vincgari two s-poonfels of molasses, andi one of swcet-oil.

Ssqserior «Wrning lak.-Mix witltà galian of pure soit waler, nnd stir ia woll,
twolvo ounces of cooxsely-powdered Aleppo -,alis, six of cîtippeti lagwooti, live Of
protosulphiate àfirosi fivc of gum-atabic, soit twu of dry muscevodo sugar.

Wood Iiat le straigst andi saliti, makes more in a load, andi it ha Most profltable. A
cord of smaîl crooketi sticks docs not contain lbalf thse tvýood there is ia a Ida? 6r oli
legs. @ joi

Thea best wood far tires is tiialiclcory bard mnaplo, whiite ash, black birclis yeîlow
blich, bVecch ,yellow oak, andi lacÙst. ie besi arc nanset fira;.



EDITORIAL.
Tenderly the spring winds woo the fair flowers, niodestly the gentie via.

let peepq forth ils* young hoad 'neath its leafy shelter, lovingly.twitter the
Robins among the boughs of the Mapiti; the ecear sk y and tha clîeermng
says of tihe sun, betolii tho rapid approach ai "I appy, joyaus May.,' No
wonder the blond quickena its flow round the lîcarts of old and young, as
they reiterate the expressions, "1joyaus Alay, merry May.,, Here in our
belovod country, the opening beauticis of a graduai change of seasons are
most warmly apprcciated. From tlîe swelling leaf.bud ta the expandcd fa-
liage, cvcry stageC of vegetatian excites emotions of pleasure in the bochelder.
Let any anc take a walfr iii the environs ai aur city for a few days in suc-
cession, and lie will bc astiînished at the grovt it oflaves and plants fromr
one day te anot'ier. and inliaiing the air periumed witlx the breatb) oi tic
lilace and violet, and looking round upon "6 tlîe mounitain" and city, lic
wiii acknowlcdgc the plea-sing influences of the scasion. The tiny germn af
future beauty and greenness was hid fromn thc frost and coid thraugh thest
long winter, but the enticing warnith ai the sun invites it ta corne forth and
grladdcn tihe wvarid. Thus do youthful hearte in their purity, and freehness.
and canflding trust, make loving and hcarty responses ta thre voices around

Who dees net know tiiat the first day af i ay is regarded namong us, in
tic good city of Montreal, as a day ofi wonderful importance? The reverence
ancicntly paid ta it dwindles inta nothing, or may be regarded almirat as at
figment ai fabulous timer, comparcd ta its dignity -i thoec enliglitencd
days, %ç hcn evcrything is important. as it lielps on tic great business tif gem-
ting and holding position in the scale oif humanity. We have aur remarka.
blc dayr, .îur anniversaries, but. none enlist ail rrearts se muchi as the tirs?. ai
Mav. WVhy, mort astanishied and incredulous readcn", doi you forge?. that the
firiri ai Mlay is devoted by cimmon conscent ta Mh~ important and tryincr,
amuging and diirtressing, rjoicinz and inournful business afirnsving ? Suds
a rattlinZ oi trucks. and cabir. anrd c-irts, and carrnages ! Such a turning
out of itna.-vrn relies-suc i 'ccessis)ns te the ariction watehrnses ef Tc-
fuse furniture from ai directions, destined ta ho crd up «Ias good as new",
-sudsi iist.ories ai mncient dlocks, and veneratcd biokc4sep, antd other heir-
lotims, at last hrrîught ta a clises'. Wîsat hurrvirîg thrauglh the streces--
irnén ivitt ltuiîkrnc Mlasses and picture frames, elbuving thieir way thraugli
thes croivd ! piles (If b eds and chairs, bookt and crockery, mongling ins ara-
bIce conîfusion$î wiib innumersîble smaller items crawvning the unwieldy truîcks,
and presenting ta the uninitiated observer an endiers scene ai .confusiou
twice cfinloundcd Witliin dams.a cleaning and ecrubhing, painting and pa-
perrnge %vlîite svaslilng and cirlorng, arc carnîcti frrvard with high success;
asnd hu use.kecpcrs, armed with nui ht)rtv anrd cxperence, reccive their medly
loa*di oi furniture, and with skili atnd deitterity acanîrt, ttser al intu thei
plar-er. Dear reader, if yau arc a strang.'.r ta aur city, do nît vn to h
first ofiNlisy; foîr though a lady mrght ho fori!mven for nat reugnizirrg her
nwn cousin on that day, %ve assure yeu (if a wartr reception aut anv other
timne.

%Ve merc mnurh plcaged ta reccive a commnunication from a fricnd iri Ta.
Tente. 3. C. G. wili appear in aur next.

T4ic conclriiéin oi Il Twilielit [foire" is deferrer] f-îr this number. We
Li4ve anal hor article frrîm the saine intrsresting writrsr, wlîichi we thisk witi
be reai svith plensure, a; a?. refera tri mie îcmc tUr. Sielohenqon, whose son ils
exrîectcd, ive hedi've, t'j cie '-r tVais country, and supcnintend the erection
ai thc bridge river the St. Lawrence.

The writer i £ Shtv noga a r s" give.s es, ini his pleasant style, quite
aun idea oi that wiid teglin ai country. We are gîad te gather au much in-
formatiein on the subjeci.

WCe refer aur readcra ta aur Proppectue aon the inside af thse caver.
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